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In one house there was a cook named Joseph. One
day the landlord handed his cook two mangoes and
said, “Today a friend of mine is coming to our
house.

So peel the skin of these mangoes and cut it into
chunky pieces. Bring these fruits to both of us
when he comes!”. He left and went to look after his
work.

The cook also peeled the mangoes. Then he took a
piece and tasted it to see how the fruit looked.

The cook ate everything as the mango was so
tasty, "as if the cat had tasted it". At that time a
friend of the boss also came home.

After a while, the landlord came to the cook and said,
“What! Did you cut the fruit?”. When asked, the
cook said, "Our knife is blunt so that not even the
skin can be peeled!" He showed a knife to his boss.



Immediately the boss took the knife from the cook
and began to sharpen it well on a stone. Then the
cook thought this was the time and went to his boss'
friend and said, "Sir! I do not know who you are.

You look sinful!. Why did you come here?. My
boss is very angry at you.
He has called you to cut both of your ears!".

The cook picked the friend up and went to look
through the doorway and asked him to look at his
boss, sharpening the knife to cut his ears.

The friend who saw the scene ran away screaming
that, "I have to escape" believing what the cook had
said was true.

Immediately the cook went to his boss and said
"Boss! Your friend picked up two mangoes and
started to run!".

The boss, who was holding the knife, came to the
door without even putting the knife down, shouted at
his friend, and said, "Give me atleast one!" He ran
after him shouting.



The friend who heard it flew faster than before,
wondering if he was asking one of his ears. The boss
also chased his friend as far as he could and came
home unable to catch him.

The chef was delighted to think of his skill.


